
4,000 LEADERS SEEK
FOREIGN TRADE GAIN
Business Men to Meet To-day
at Call of Chamber of Commerceof U. H.

Special Viapat'It to Tin Spw Ymk Hmmld.
New Vorfc lieruld

Waklilnilon. D. Mny 14. (
In the hope ot arriving at a national

commercial policy to col e wltli unsettled
world economic condi'ton*. b 'tween 1.000
and 5,000 of the fortmo-'t business men

of tlie country will meet In V»"aahlngton
to-morrow at the call f the Chamber
of commerce of the i lilted Rtute«. nif

otillook in Europe particularly l« to bo
discussed with n \ lev >f eretnnd a conditionin which there may l>e a bcttrr
market for American products
The speakers for the meeting Include

Secretary HUjfhna. Secretary Hoover,
Albert D. JjarkT, chairman of the
United States Shipping Board: Arthur
I-ialfour, vice-president Ateociatfd
Chamber's of Commerce of Client Britain; Dr. J. C. A. EverwIJn, Minister
from the Netherlands; Senator Carter
Glass (Va.), Senator Howard Sutherland(\V. Va.), Dwlght \V. Morrow, of
J. P. Morgan & Co. James It. Howard,
president American Farm Bureau Federation;A. C. Bedford, chairman of the
board of the Stnndard Oil Company of
New Jersey Julius Klein, chief of tiie
Bureau of Foreian and Domestic Com-
merce, and Silas H. Strawn. chairman
of the board Montgomery Ward & Co..
Chicago.
The work will be clone in general and

group sessions, but there will be seven
general sessions for the discussion of
International problems affecting Americanbusiness. In the group sessions
finance, foreign trade, manufacturing,
merchandising, raw materials. Insurance
and transportation will be considered.

* One obstacle to trade has been the
unsettled relations of capital and labor,"
says a statement of the chamber. "Ol
vlcualy strikes affecting such vital In
dnstries as the coal and transportation
:r;dustrles choke the progress of the reconstruction.Difficulties Incidental to
the application of the eight hour day In
commerce and industry have played a

part. .
\

'Communist activities have more
nearly approached the fleld of political

, instability than the fleld of labor troubles.Wage controversies, wage infla-!
tlor and low production of workers have
limited output, made for high prices
and generally interfered with ttade.

"Slowness In rebuilding and In bringin*hack Into operation various kinds
ni pi uuiu i juu equipment ill inp regions
devastated by war has been another obviousfactor in hindering the production
of wealth, on which credit and the exchangeof goods could have been based,

"This delay In part has been at-
tr'butahle to, the slowness of the legls-
'stive and administrative bmncHw of
governments and In par? to ttie heal-
t-ncjr and lac* of oreanisatlon of the
producers, and undoqjltedly in part t"
the inadequacy of credit facilities and
to the Inflated values of equipment and
so) plies. Here as elsewhere In conditionsin the world following the war
there is wide range of Interlocking
causes and effects.

"High prleos have occupied their
jnce among the obstacles to Hie restoiatlonof business between Rurope
and the United .States. tnflntlbn In
ut tees on the part of our American
merchants and Inflation in prices on the
Mart of the merchants of Ruropean
countries have seriously Interfered with
business."

WEEK'S PRODUCE PRICES.
Week ended With Saturday. May 11:

cnicAdo.
Wheat.

.Net
High. t,aat. Clige.

Mav UB«i 1.l4v» 14.1 + .nO<i
Tuly 127'» 122'4 12.1 +.01

E.ptcmber >...120a» llg'i liS't +.0l»»
Rye.

Mav 109'+ 104'.4 10914 +.024
July 10fili 103H 107'i +.0.1

turn.
Mav 02 00'n 60* -Off'.',

.Tulv «r>H 03Vi (It'll ..«*)'*
September 07 <4 «"i 66«i ..00',

Oats.
Mav 37"» MIH .17-4
July 40H :«»'t .19'4 -.OOi',
September U"! 40'/j 40'j ...

lard.
May 11 42 11.15 11.30 -.05

.1 ,|1 v 11.05 11.37 11.50 .05
September 11 90 11.55 11.72 -.05

RIM.
Mav 12.55 12.50 12.52 +.07
July '2 00 11.00 H90 +.23
September ..11.90 11.12 11110
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'FINANCES IK EUROPE!
AFFECT THIS SIDE

Hoovpr Reports for lnttrAinerican (.oiumisMion on

Kxclinii«o Situation.

Wr*flutv/i»Av 1A flinovts from

national sections of the Inter-American
High Commission on the ptlneipt^ factorsIn the exchange sltuiti- n In thterAmericancommerce nearly all concluded
that the primary factor is "the alarming
financial situation In Kur »pe," according
to a summary Issued to-n'jtht hy Seore|tjrt-y Hoover, chairman of the Commis:sion. *

The subjdet was discussed a" a meet-j
ing of the sections of the rcmfrlsslon In
the various Lntin-Ameriran .tpftal* uanl
In IVa shins ton In December, and reports
were exchanged. The L.atln-Amerlcan
sections agreed with that of the United
.States In expressing the conyicMon thai
"no fundamental and pe-mam nt relief
from the uncertainties of exchange
fluctuations can be secu'el until the
situation In Kurope shall have been put
on a basis of restored public confidence
.1 nrl Ivi Irinpiul hu(lfr»tn "

The Brazilian Section the summary
continued, laid moat welfcM on the bal-1
iince of trade aa the ; rln -try factor
affecting exchange, declaring that "If a

country produces sufficient ti satisfy nil
her responsibilities it is eculent that
whatever may be her internal conditions
her rate of exchange will naimain Itself
close to parity."

Argentine economists read etl the eoti!elusion that the gold export ><Tohargo of
Argentina served t<f dislocate the exchangebetween that country and the
United States In such a way as to make
it susceptible to urifaviralle circunijstances.

Chilean members laid the blame for
the 'actuation or exchange between
C' be United States upon 4h°
un- torjr ntonet system In Chile,
<rgravatcd by wl Inflation of pa-1

r currency and action offoreignloans. |The Vent ziiclan lared that:
'hi ise in the prlc. of ie dollar was|
hie to dislocation in trade balances and
widespread restrictions upon the expor-j
tation of gold.
As to the length of time the

crisis may last, the summit r

the reports agreed thai
"no substantial correction
crisis In International val
ures of values until tiovei
relentlessly reduced public and
expenditures, balanced budgets and .>

gun a deliberate and gradual process of
deflation."

Tlte Chilean report contended there
could be no genuine improvement In the
situation until the products of the UatinAmerlcancountries again appreciate in
value In their principal markets, and the
Brazilian section, while maintaining
that it did not believe paper money to
be the sole rattse of Brazil's financial
disorder, expresses itself as convinced
that-only the possibility of frequent is- -

su£s or paper money permitted Immoderatepublic expenditure.
Banks and the banking croups of the

different countries, the "reports held,
could fro a lone way in improving: conditionsby Judicious cooperation in the
transfer of valuable reservoirs of capi-
tal and credit and the extension of
liberal credit terms of from six to
ttvelve months. The Argenttfle report
expressed the belief that the restorationof trade balances could lie realised
only through the Intervention of both
banks and governments, while, according:to the Chilean section, I.ondon will
probably be the more attractive Internationalmarket for Chilean enterprises,
despite the depreciation of British cur-
rency, because of the tariff policy of
the United States.
"Several of the sections indicate, the

summary concluded, that while in
theory the free exportation of cold is
a corrective which the governments
might apply to the unsatisfactory exchangesituations, nevertheless this cannothe authorised until the authorities
In charce of public finances arc able
to see somewhat more clearly than
thev do tn-rtnv what lies ahead It
would bo. according to these sections,
quite dangerous to let out of -the eoun-
try what, after all. is the chief sup-
port of such monetary stability as
exists." j
LAND HA*K ftOSUK OFFKRKI).

x
A syndicate composed of Blair & Co.,

Inc.: the First National Company of
Detroit and Kelley. Drayton ft Co. are

offering a new issue of $4,000,000 KansasCity Joint Stock Land Bank of
Kansas City, Mb., 5 per cent, farm loan
bonds dated May 1, 1922, and due May
1, 19S2. They are being offered at 103
and Interest to yield 4% per cent, to
redemption date and 5 per cent, thereafter.
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Copies of the Plan of Read
referred to are acting may be
Committees.

Unless such a plan as that
Rapid Transit Company is inev
the separafion of the Manhattai
litigation between the two Com

It is believed to be not onl
of both the Interborough and j
ship should be avoided and th;
as parts of the same system.
to assent to the Plan in the ma
Committees are acting.

May 15, 1922.
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Interborough Rapid T
The undersigned, Interbpro

has approved and adopted the
Manhattan Railway Company da
holders of Certificates of Dei
ruary 27, 1919, Bonds and Stock
parties of the first part, and sa:
Agreement dated February 27, 1
dated May 1, 1922. A copy o
filed with Guaranty Trust Con
February 27, 1919.

TUa r>1~~ Am-
A I1C I 1411 &1VO IU I1U1UCI3 4J

of Certificates of Deposit issu
ment dated February 27, 1919
Company Stock, the option (1)
Interborough Rapid Transit C
to the amount of $10,500,000) i
or 32% of the par value of theii
Bonds or Stock, as the case ma>
stated. The purchase price of
Plan is declared operative.

G. M.-P. Murphy 4 Co., J.
Company of New York, as Synd
such of said $10,500,000 of nev
the subscription offers made t
Gold Bonds and Interborough
holders of Preferred a»id Comi
the Plan.

Holders of Interborough-M
Rapid Transit Company Stock
May 1, 1922, by depositing th<
Company of New York, 140 Bi
before June 14, 1922, receiving
May 1, 1922. Bonds presented 1
bear April 1, 191Y, and all subs
properly executed transfers in t
endorsed in blank for transfer oi
the certificates of deposit there!
certificate stands, stock transfer
rtf fhr Drnnsitarv must he attar:

bank or trust company, or by
correspondent.

Holders of said Bonds and
to purchase new Interborough 1
Stock.
« After June 14, 1922, no dep
Comuuttee^jna^determine.

Holders of Certificates of I
the Agreement dated February
4'/i% Gold Bonds, who do not
mitted by Articles Fourth and
the date of the first publication
poses to have irrevocably waivi
27, 1919, and the Plan and the A
such holders of such Certificatt
for all purposes to have assente
terms thereof whether or not tf
concluded by the same and to b<
to exercise said right 'of withd
their Certificates of Deposit, in i
tered. and pay to the Depositary
pensation and expenses of the C

Holders of such Certificates
1922, present their Certificates <
to purchase new Interborough 1
have' elected to surrender 6094 c
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Dated, New York, May IS, 192
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TRANSIT COMPANY:
ortgage 5% Gold Bonds;
onvertible 7% Gold Notes (e:

COMPANY:

POLITAN COMPANY:
, Gold Bonds;
issued by Guaranty Trust Con
Trusi 4Vz% Gold Bonds ui

9.
f Interborough Rapid Transit Con
is been approved by the Boards of
Committees:
RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY B0N1
NOTEHOLDERS' COMMITTEE:

N. Chairman, ALLEN B. >0
MORROW. DARWIN P. I
V. ALLEN. G. HERMANN
IAKER. JR.. H. C. McEI.DC
DUFFIELD, CHARLES E. !

.E. JUHIN J. Ml I I

rRUST COMPANY. Depositary. 16 Wall S
1LL1AM Ewing. Secretary, 23 Wall Street, N

ILWAY COMPANY STOCKHOLDE
*ECH, Chairman, ALFRED'SKI"
LARKE, FREDERICK
UTLER, THOMAS H. 1

[TABLE TRUST COMPANY OF NEW ^
31 Wall Street. New York.

ymah Rhoades, Secretary. 37 Wall Street, N

METROPOLITAN COMPANY 4%%
COMMITTEE:

-P. MURPHY. Chairman, CHARLES H.
GH. CHARLES S. 1

PEABODY. FREDERICK £
NTY TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YOl

140 Broadway, New York.
hkot Attehvby, Secretary, 140 Broadway,

justment and of the agreements tine
obtained from the Secretaries and

now proposed can be consummated
itable. Such a receivcrslup would ;
i elevated lines from the lnterboron
panies.
y to the advantage of the traveling
Manhattan Companies and their seen
it the lines of the two Companies
Holders of the above named securiti
inner provided in the agreements un
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of Guaranty Trust Company
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ysitary of the undersigned Co
'ransit Company Stock.
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Plan of Readjustment of Interboroi
ited May 1, 1922, and an Agreement
posit issued under the above mcr
as shall become parties thereto in
id Committee, parties of the secon
919, to contain all the terms and
f said Plan and of said Agrecmen
ipany of New York, the Depositai
if Intefborough-Metropolitan Collate
ed by Guaranty Trust Company c
representing said Bonds), and g
of purchasing, at their principal ai
ompany Ten-Year 67o Gold Notes
o an amount equal to 167" of the i
r Stock, as the case may be, or, (2
r be, for delivery to an underwriting
the new notes shall be payable upi

A W. Seligman & Co., Kidder, ]
licate Managers, have formed an un<
t Interborough Ten-Year 6% Gold
o the holders of Interborough-Me
Rapid Transit Company Stock,*as i
non Stock of Interborough Consol

etropolitan Collateral Trust AVt%
may become parties to the Plan

»ir Bonds or Stock, as the case
oadway, New York, the Dcpositarj
therefor Certificates of Deposit issu
for deposit must be negotiable in fc
equent coupons, and if registered t
dank. Certificates for Stock present
r accompanied by sufficient instrtime
for are to be issued in any name ot
stamp® must be provided. Signati

tnteed by a member of the New Yoi
a bank or trust company outside oi

Stock must, at the time of such dej
"en-Year 67o Gold Notes or to suri

>osits will he received except upon .«

)epoait issued by Guaranty Trust <
27, 1919 representing Interborough
withdraw from said Agreement da
Seventh thereof on or before June
of this notice, shall be conclusively

ed the right of withdrawal given h
greement dated Afay 1, 1^22 above i
s of Deposit, a of whom shall be
d to the Plan and to said Agreeme
ley receive actual notice thereof, an
e parties to said Agreement. Holde
rawal, must on or before June 14, 1
aegotiable form, with properly execi
for account of the Committee, as thi
ommittee, $5.00 for each $1,000 bond
who do not ao withdraw, and who

»i lscposu to rne depositary tor nc
[>n-Year Gold Notes shall be co
if their Bonds, as provided in the P
justment and of said Agreement dat
ry of the Committee or from any r
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id Certificates of Deposit:

.

xtended and unextended);

lpany of New York, repreiderthe Agreement dated

ipany and Manhattan Railway
Directors of the two Companies '

DHOLDERS' AND

RBES.
CINGSLEY.
KINNICUTT.
>wney.
MITCHELL and
:hell.

treet, New York.
ew York.

:RS' COMMITTEE:
rr.
STRAUSS and
WEST.JR.fORK.Depositary,

ew York.

BONDHOLDERS'
0

SABIN.
SARGENT. JR., and
iTRAUSS.
RK, Depositary, \
New York.

Icr which the Committees above
Depositaries oi the respective
a receivership of lnterborough

itmost certainly be followed by
trii linoc and vrarc nf pvnetnive

public but also to the advantage
rity holders that such a receivershouldcontinue to be operated
es are therefore urged promptly
der which the above mentioned

D TRANSIT COMPANY,
JK HEDLEY, President.

;n Company
Company j

11ofNew York, representing
4*/i% Gold Bonds, issued

jold Bonds not yet deposmmittee,and

4Y*% Bondholders' Committee
jgh Rapid Transit Company and
dated May 1, 1922, between such
itioned Agreement dated Febthemanner therein provided,
d part, and has amended said
provisions of said Agreement

it dated May 1, 1922 has been
ry under said Agreement dated

ral Trust 4Gold Bonds (and
if New York under the AgreeifInterborough Rapid Transit
nount and accrued interest, new
(to be issued under the Plan

principal amount of their Bonds,
) of surrendering 607e of their
syndicate formed as hereinafter
on thirty days' notice after the

Peabody & Co. and Guaranty
ierwriting syndicate to purchase
Notes as are not taken upon

tropolitan Collateral Trust 4V>T
ihove stated, and to be made to
idatcd Corporation as stated in

Gold Bonds and Interborough
and to said Agreement dated
may be, with Guaranty Trust
r under said Agreement, on or
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tonds, must be accompanied by
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nts of transfer in blank, and if
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iuch terms and conditions a* the
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i-Metropolitan Collateral Trust
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nentioned shall be binding upon
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nt datrd May 1, 1922, and the
d to be irrevocably bound and
rs of such Ceftificates desiring
922, surrender to the Depositary
uted transfers thereof, if regisfircontribution toward the cornrepresentedby such Certificates.
do not on or before June 14,

itation thereon of their election
ncluaively and finally deemed to
Ian.
rd May 1, 1922, may he obtained
if the Syndicate Managers.
>N M.-P. MURPHY. Chairman,.
IcHUGll.
S A. PF.ARODY.
S H. .SARIN.
!S S. SARGF.NT. JR.,I?6K STRAUSS.

dammit tee.
RK* Depositary,

i tie New tork
i tana of comneWorth 10,000.
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The undersigned
holders af the First^Secured Convertible 7
approved and adoptf
Transit Company ana
recommends pariicipt
Notes by the deposit
Committee, bcloiv va

May 1. 1922, of whi
be obtained from the
Depositaries. Attent
netv capital by the p
to be taken by the s

The Committee s
ever will be chargcabi
case the Plan be aban
the right to withdraw
likewise without char

Depositor. will rei

I as Depositary of the
must bear all unmat
registered bonds, mu
executed.

Certificates of Dct
of the interest on the
the Committee from
tificatcs of Deposit o)

It it mott importan
is to be avoided. Hold:
iheir securities immedi
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FREDEl
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Deposits of the Dot

HARRIS TRUST AND SAVIHT.R B.
Sub-Depositary

111 Welt Mrtnroe Street, Chicago. 1

May 15, 192J

Manhatts
A Plan of Readjustment.

Company, dated May 1, 1922, hi
I tee constituted under the Agree:

the Board of Directors ot Man

Holders of Manhattan Raib
the Agreement dated May 1, 1<
Company as shall become part
first part, and the persons com

Railway Company, as a commit
with The Equitable Trust Com
said Agreement, receiving thc*»

All stock certificates depaa
form and must he duly endor*
blank duly executed. Transfer

Deposits of stock must be
received except upon 6uch tern

A copy of the Plan and A
from the Stockholders' Commi
of the Plan and Agreement ini

Dated New York, May 15, 192^

MANHATT

Lyman Rhoape?. Secretary,
i 37 Wall Street. New Y

Murray, Prentice & Aldrici'
37 Wall Street. New Y

THE EQUITARI

S"> thk iiol.pkrs <>' m"m)s or

OMINICAN REPUBLIC
l-aknr Vanr llwl.t Per < nnt ( itt.ii.i.ia %A

ministration >inltlng I mill Kunit Issue
of l!i|| and to tin- Holders of Interim
I ertlflrntr*. < \< hangrahle for bonds «f
said Issue:

The Equitable Trust CompAny of New
fork, a a Fiscal Agent under Agreement
r>f Fiscal Agency dated Ha of June I, IP2V,
made on In half of th" Republic of haifto
Domingo, hereby gives notice Hist there has
been deposited with It a sum sufficient to
redeem at One Hundred and Flic for Cent.
flor>%) of the prlimlpal amount, plus acerifedInterest to June 1. UISII, all of tlie
oirtstandln* Dominican RcpMbll, Four Year
Bight Per Cent. Customs Administration
Unking Fund pond Issue of 1921, Issued
under the above Agreement of Flarat
Agency, nml that all of said Tssue Is lieiehy
railed foi redemption on June 1, 11)22, at
One Hundred and Five Per Cent. (|o.*S(,> of
the principal amount, plus accrued Interest
to June 1. 1022 ,

Ppon presentation and surrender of said
bonds (with nil unmatured coupons) and
said Interim Certificates, on or after Juris
l. 1022, nt the principal office of tlie undersigned.No .17 Wall Street, New York City,
tlie amount «o received on account of the
outstanding Imnds and ttis amount received
on account of, tin bonds for which said
Interim Certificates are exchangeable will
be paid r sportively to tie holders of til*
outstanding honda and to the holders of
said Interim Certificates.
Interest itrt said outstanding bonds and

on bonds for which Interim Certificates
are exchangeable will cease to accrue on
J it!,e I, 1P22.
Patrd New York. N. Y., Mav t. 1022.
llll; UH IT \ltl I THI 1ST CuMIWNY

or NKW OIRR,
Ry I.YMAN nil«iAl>Kfc, Vlco-froalrtent.

Ti Till: Hof.pRRS OK>ill«T MOnT'iA'JR
li'"r SINKING KIJN'D lioi.lt RONDs OF
Till, MAl'KTV IN«I I.ATKIt VtlKI A

I AMI K I'OMPANV
Hue May Ul, 1012.

Tin* im<b t elyncd. lUcw'Nir 1o Kntekarhoikcr Trnat Company, ax Trualee un'ar No
mortgage itate.l May let, IJAYU. glvm to acrill*llio above deai-rlbed laaim of bonde,
dealrea it ml r author!'y of eald mortgage to
expend Itie mm of T>n Thousand Six liunillMl Tweniyel.x Dollar* ami Twenty litre"
rent* ($11,(11,191 In the pun ha ee of bwnda
of aahl laauo at til" lowaat price obtainable
not MMlInt 1n"'<% of tlio face valii"
tlioroof ami arrrueil Intereai.
Sealed offare of eald bond! may br ""nl to

lb" offjro of the underel«ticd. TRI'ST IU".
I* till Ml-NT. on or before May 22nd, IF.'J.
nt twelve o'clock noon.
Honda arrepted timet be delivered on Mar

-llh. 11*22. or eerorlty fnrnlabe.l tlmt day.
if required. that delivery will he made
Uhln ten (lay*. The right le reserved by

'lie imderrlgned to reject any and all offers.
I Oil MPIt TWIST inMI'tNV.

S tiereeeor-Tr net ee,
r.% iJROnc.K K. tVARRWN. Vice rrcaldent.
Iia'ed, >' » York, May 4th. 1flC2.

J
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jh Rapid Transit I

Refunding Mortgage 5% Gok

r Secured Convertible 7% Goi
(Extended and Unextended)

Committee, organised in 1919 in tin
and Refunding Mortgage 5°/o Bonds
'% Notes of Interborough Rapid Trail
d the Plan of Readjustment of lnt<

I Manhattan Railway Company dated j

ition in such Plan by the holders of
of such securities with one of the Di
med, under an Agreement with the
ch a copy (including the Plan of Ret
Secretary of the Committee or from

ion is invited to Part I'll of the Pic
resent issue of $10£00,000 of new j
tock interests in the Company.
crz'cs without compensation, and no

]e against the Depositors or the deposit
doncd or a substitute plan adopted, De\
their deposited securities as provided i

9*-rive Certificates of DcboSit of Banker.
Committed in New York. Bonds aim

urcd coupons, and must be in ncgotii
st be accompanied by proper transfei

bosit of the Bonds will bfar a warrant
Bonds payabjle July 1, 1922, when ai

the Company. Application will be n
c the Bonds on the New York Stock li

\t that the Plan become operative promptl\
era of the Bonds and Notes are therefor«
ately.

10UGH RAPID TRANSIT COMP.
Bondholders' and Noteholde

1RGAN, Chairman ALLEN B. I
T W. MORROW DARWIN P.
<iIC W. ALLEN G. HERMAN
E F. BAKER. Jr. H. C. McELl
ID D. DUFFIELD CHA HLES E
FISKE JOHN J. MI

WILLIAM EWING, Secretary, 23 Wall

STETSON,*JENNINGS » R

ids and Notes will be received by any of
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY

Depositary f
li Wall Street, New York

\NK ODD COLONY TRUST COMPANY Tl
Sub-Depositary

[11, 17 Court Street, Boston Mass.
« J

f~"l

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

in Railway C
of Interborough Rapid Transit Compai
is been approved and adopted by lhe und«
ment hereinafter referred to. The PlanhattanRailway Company.
way Company Capital Stock may become
>22, between such holders of Capital Stc
ies to the Agreement in the manner ther
itituting the undersigned Committee of
tee, parties of the second part, by deposit!
pany of New York. 37 Wall Street, New
for Certificates of Deposit issued under s

lited under the above-mentioned Agreerr
td in blank for transfer or be accompan
tax stamps will be affixed without cost tt

made on or before June IS, 1922, after wf
is <md conditions as the Committee may
grecment of Readjustment above referr
ttee,- will be mailed promptly to stockho
ly be obtained from the Depositary.
>

AN RAILWAY COMPANY STOCKHi
ALVIN W.
LEWIS L.

Mk BERTRAM
ALFRED S

r Counsel FREDERIC
ofk THOMAS 1

JL TRUST COMPANY OF NFAV YORt
37 \tall Street, New York

REDEMPTION NOTICE.

Chicago and Weftjrn Ini-ana Ri'lroal Co.
( H Vl'.KAI, MOKTOAItK BONUS.

Trustees' Office, Boom K iMh floor), Mill*
llulldin*.
Now "York, May 9. till".'.

Tlio Trusteea hatfe this 'lay dcs|*iiatod, by
lot. Ilio follow In*
MOT. 4m IWIS 1)177 I Mill 13.MW ;
.1490 -1 Tins n.'sX) ;.. i.'iwi .Iii.-.as 4*n:; 7ir. wow mvi i.r;4ii
«H97 5334 7 Hi It) 1(14)52 119f*l 1,'I.MM
1770 117.99 *17:; 1011*1 IIH.'il liWlll
IW'l dim *IS) 101*2 11*14 137V)

1407'.' «77."> *.">."41 I'M ID 11 pi a> |;i*a*
4ar.' n*vi nisi i07.tr. rjftIO in*i7

14441 0910 9243 11177. 127.no 11140
aa tlio number* of the r.4 bond*, laaued under
tho truat deed of tlio Chicago A Weatero
Indiana Railroad Company <!»'»<I December
let, 18*2. to ho redeemed, by tlio operation
of tho Sinkln* lAmd on June 1st next, at tlio _

officii of Mrasr*. J. f\ >tor*an A Co., New
York, at 10.1 and accrued Internet to tl.at
date. Heglaterwd bonds should be areom- Tl
panted by u power of attorney tranaferrln*
them to bearer.

All bonds perilously drawn for redemption r.

Imve been presented for payment.
IIKHRKItT I.. MATTKRLKK,
I'AUL C. I'KNNOYKIl.

Truster*. *

THE Amlifr'l National Ban* of Bnff»;e
located at the City of Buffalo, In the that*

«( New Tork, la cloalng lie affair*. All
not* holder* and other creditor* of th* at

oclatlonare, therefore, hereby notified te
prevent th* note* and other claim* for payment.
Dated January SO. IMS.

9. i. tTlUUN.gKf. paMi1-r._
THR Broadway National Bank of Buffalo.
located at th* City of Buffalo, In the State

of New York, l« cloving It* a I fair*. All n*'t
holder* and other creditor* of the a«*oclatlonare. therefore, hereby notified to pfoeentth* note* and other lalm* t#r payment
Dated Januare SO, IMS.

JOHN A. STACHOWIAK. Oa*hl*r.

SALES BY AUCTION.
NOTick ~IB iTniitknt iVivi-.'s <iiat there
will he offered fur »al* for account of

whom II niMWcnnc rn. ti> th<- high »t hld.ler
h» th# imderalaned. at lit" Kxrhftnitt H.ilu*
TIMm. 14 ntul 11 Ve*-y K'reet, Borough of
Manhattan, City of New York, on the iTth
day of Mny, 1922. at IS o'clock noon, or

~

a* «oon then-aff"i n* the *ale can be, had. »
five hundred tVOl *h*re* of trie 'anltal
atock of JI'-atlnnhlootu Corporallon, a N'e.v 5
Voik corP-ratlon. without nominal or par P
value. N

ADRIAN II. MI'IXKR A 8t>,V. .

P.
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TJ
Company

*"

i Bonds

Id Notes

r interest of th$
and Three-Year

sit Company, has
erborough Rapid
May 1, 1922, and i

such Bonds and
rpositaries of the
Committee dated
idjustment) may
any of the said

m, proidding for
unior 6Jo Motes

- /

expenses whatedsecurities. In
bositors will have
n the Agreement,

? Trust Company
I Notes deposited
iblc form, or, if
rs in blank duly

for the collection
id as received by
iiade to listCerxchange.

i .

y if a receivership
e urged to deposit

ANY
rs Committee.

ORBES
KINGSLEY
TN KINMCUTT '

WWNEY
. MITCHELL
TCHELL

I Street, New York
'USSELL, Counsel

the following;

\

UK UN ION TRUST COMPANY ,OK PITTSBURGH
Sub Depositary

15 I-'ourth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

»

ompany
Ay and Manhattan Railway
:r*ignrd Protective Coinmithasalso been approved by

parties to the Plan and to
>ck of Manhattan Railway
ein provided, parties of the
Stockholders of Manhattan
in# their certificates of atock
York, the Depositary under
aid Agreement. 1

lent must be in negotiable
icd by proper transiers in
> the Depositors.
tich date no deposits will be
determine.
rr1 to, with circular letter
lders of record, and copies

OLDERS* COMMITTEE,
KRECH, Chairman,
CLARKE.
CUTLER,
IKITT,
!K STRAUSS and
H. WEST, JR.

\

C. Depositary, f

TTTE
NATIONAL PARK

BANK
OF NEW YORK .

314 Broadu ay

. j.L_=gaq
The Importers and Traders
National Bank of New York

C.phai Si.100,000
Surplua 000,000 a

t ndivided Profift . 1,100,000 {
247 Broadway . Oppotile City Hall

I'ltOIMlMI,*.
lie Hoard of UotMulmlvnri) of the Port

of NVw Orleatt*
PQOPORAM FOR BIOP,

Pealed prnpo#*l« \<|11 |w> received b> tit*
«>ard of Conitiilaatoner* of tin- Tort of New
rlrana, nt their Office, Suite .'00. N«w
ilonti* Court ftulldlnn, up until 12 o'clock,
on, June 29th, 1922, and then public v

vned, for hiilhtlnir end delivering e t*t»e|
Ten- Fire flout, Bidder* mu*t he reepon
hie and rapable .if performing the «ork

-r c in" nmivinn^ »nn ppi-'uirii«np,and nil biddef* mifnt carefully *.nilnothn drawinga and npeeificatlona. n«
* " an Ibe proposal, nonernl inarruetlona to
Mdata, and contract forma. heforr nuhIIIHit tlielf hlda. A deponlt of IID.rtOd 'ten
inti«and rlottx»"» In raali or rartifled check.

r»t|tiircd with ptopnaal. A bond of off,,
f hhl In required with notarial contra''
roponnln nuint h« unbuilt ted On n nneclnt
rnpiwri form ptepamd by the ItonM. tanned|o npectnl envelope, provided by tJin
card. and properly nealetl. Plana and
< Iflcatloti" nnd pi opera I forma are on
Ic In the off lie of Mr. H. Yoilti*. Chief
iipltieer. No. I t'anal Htreet. New Orient*,
nil In the office of Cornell noil Mattliaww,
fj Bull' 'In Building. Philadelphia. Ta by
In full acta will ho furnl*hed to pro*
ctlve htditcrk, ppoit ilcponlt of twentv

n|l\rn, which will be refunileit upon reidni
f the plan* end npecifimtlonn lr tno.l cot,.

ton. The Men ii| reaorven the right to restany or all bid* an It may deem bent for
1« lnt"re«t of the Port of New OrleMta.

n S ttKCHT. Prrtiltlenf.
JOHN r. FIN'KBS, JR.. Secretary.

RAI.ro rnoPOBAOS will b« openad bjr Ilia
Hnpt. Of Llghthoupo*. 9tat*h Inland. N Y.
I> to., .tone 1". 11122. for nala t>f Mnrfaclotl.lqhlhoitne p.ereiva'lon a' cntranc* ta

lyltle Htvrr. Noank, Conn., n.ron about too
ctaa. Information on application.

J


